
Rheumatism
Is caused by acid in the blood, Hood's
Sarsaparilla neutralizes this acid and cures
the aches and pains. Do not suffer any
longer when a remedy is at hand. Take
the great medicine which has cured so many
others, and you may confidently expect It
will give you the relief you so much desire.Hood's r-"
,d S parilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Price $1.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache. 5c.

- REPAIRING.
The largest ano

oldest Bicycle house
in the State. No ex.
periment with us .Ali
work entrusted to us
will have careful at.

teution. Out of town orders will be returned
on nsxt train your way. Every part of aBicycle kept in stock. New and second-hand
wheels. All prices. Write or call.

Loosley Cycle Co.,
Second Ave., (app. P. 0.) BrUxixoaHx,. Ala.

A Woman Superintendent.
In London there is a woman, Miss

Penman, who has control over more
than 500 conductors in the employ of
the London Tramways company. Miss
Penman is the only woman in England
who oooupies the very unique position
of superintendent of street railway
conductors. She engages all the con-
duotors---00 all told-and the inspect-
ors, receives their reports from day today, and superintends the numerous
details appertaining to the distiibution
of tickets, the checking of the men's
daily returns and the dismissal of men
when occasion arises.

A Bagroad Acrogs the Desert.
.Leroy Beaulieu, an eminent French

" scientist, is forming a French syndi-
c eate for the construction of a railroad
across the desert of Sahara. He
argues that Britain could not have
checked the French progress in Africa
if this railway bad been built some
years ago when it was first proposed.

A Tie in Births.
It is a eurious faet that exactly asmany boys as girls were born in Lou-tbe.week beftre last.-1,848

mg••kl 2,696 births in all
f ft" q, .of ra*e occurrence.

however, a similar equality
d week of May, 1894,
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THE CHICAQ0 RIVER~

l's An Open Sewer Navigable for Vessels for its
Fres Sixteen Miles Lealht
ny The smallest and Iuslest river in

the world. Where do you think it is?
ni Theodore Drelser locates it in Chicago

and 'has this to say about it: The first
r. peculiarity of this little stream is that

it is the smaller river doing the larg.
a est business In the world, or in other

words, the busiest river In the world.
In the next place, It has the greatest
depth for the narrowest width of any
known river. In the third place, it has
the largest number of bridges span-

* ning it of any river or equal length or
us greater length, barring the; Mississippi

ex -a total of fifty-two bridget. All these
ll are draw or swinging bridges and car-
t ry a traffic of their own overhead al-

most as important as that w'hich pass-
t es below. Next, this river has little or

od no current to speak of, and flows up-
ward instead of down. It is the only
known river whose current has been

' turned round and made, as it were, to
I. flow the other way. Lastly, is is a

sort of an orphan river, for whereas all
rivers and harbors are owned and

see cared for by the United States govern-
re ment, the Secretary of War. whose
of province it is to care for these things,
as will have nothing to do with it, and
ad Chicago repairs it only sufficient for
n its now needs, but lays no claim to the
ay right of way.
in In this strange predicamentthislittle
4. stream flows wretchedly backward,
to loaded with the largest and most val.

us able collection of vessels that ever
on crowded an inland sea. It is one tu
is multuous highway, far more exciting
an than Broadway and somewhat less

charming than the Hudson. The city
uses it as an emptying place for its
sewers and the Street Cleaning De.
partment as a dumping ground for its

. waste, and yet it is the most valuable
d factor in the life of Chicago, and the

e one more than all else that has made
re the city what it is to-day. No other
river in the wide world possesses or
o* pretends to the appearance of this pe-
a. culiar stream. In its h.slest hours it
is a sight for gods and men. A mere
creek, it struggles with the burden of
an ocean. The great deep-draught
Ipropellers tear the water into splatter.
ing fragments. Their huge stacks
often bide ti; entire stream from view
with great clouds of smoke. The in.
going and outoplng vessels quarrel for
the right of way with all the vehe.
mence inherent in gongs and whistles.
Tug pilots handle their craft with a
skill that would put, to .baae the

a manners of the heavy teamsters In a
Srowd4 New York lane.

:r TtUst branch of the river to-
-fPj than ten miles in length,

he le• length of all branches is
i[•si 4t its month It is no more
than UIO: •eet wide, and the fact that
I., Is the same width a mile or two up.

Ssteiam is Edte to the fact that it was
s made so by excavation and dredging.

V one-time (l800i ) it was 200 feter ide
i at lake street, 175 fet wide at l .
4q h, ,a blotk furthern;nIKi fet"t a
Washington, 175 feet at Madiil l--a't

these but single 'blocks apart-and so
on until it beeame unnavigable by
boats drawing ten feet of tater. In
that year, however, it was dredged
Rud made a titormn width of~ 20 f~e
in the south branch, and it is kept
that width by the wtlls of the Im-
wiese alidings .which have now en-
eitoached to the very water's edge, and
which in moet eases form the only
bhaus visible. "

It is Interesting to note the peculiar
itles of this poor little stream. No.
Whete along lts shores within the

Sb,8~ fty lim;nits is there a foot of ti-
• IpMb ground where a tree may find

rot. No branch or blade f greef
graces its shores. No bountiful springs
ise ;mtn t pol Itt t asid leed It
is tibotaries are da stonearched
sewers wblch empty thbir subterran.
ea blackness into it In continuous
atlrealn. Its banks, are for tlhe most
pamt sheer wane of red lick. Where i
- l en spaeee ocen ial•fread tracks
:M.lt tl Watetr's edge Mo eleelf as to-
8i i fear for the saftyOf 6the ers
•ilhi Unl thempb. Lumler yards make

p oth•c portiouo , and gioups of beleh.
In sal.m estdels, sooty black, rise tiu
- rsotiber e#hulbern at itglaln Inter'ats N.o angt. apace bnt ha someb
1 wv lor treigh! t Se, factoryk orfillig up thd lagt aga)b s

yards, luober .ards, ra l-
stone yardi, -coal -ydsr.-.
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COETD NOT SIIEP.
I Mre. Pinlkham Relieved Her of A1

Her Troubles.

in Mrs. M.IDGE BABCOCK, 176 Second
is? St., Grand Rapids, Mich., had ovarian
go trouble with its attendant aches
st and pains, now she is well. Here
at are her own words:

g- "Your Vegeta-

Ier ble Compound has
d. made me feel like

!st a new person.

ny Before I be-
as gan taking it

n- I was all run
; down, felttired

p1 andsleepymost
se of the time,

Lr had pains in
1- my back and

Is. side, and such
or terrible

_ headaches
ly all the time,

andcould not
sleep well

a nights. I al-
La so had ovarian

id trouble. Through
n- the advice of a

e friend I began
the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-

I table Compound,
Sand since taking

it all troubleshave gone. My monthly
sicknessused to be so painful, but have
1 not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise yourVegetable Compound too much. My
husband ard friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
ig some color in my face."

a Mrs. Pinkham invites women who arery ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
s advice, which is freely offered.

0* -________
A CLOSER VIEW OF HALL CAINE

le
ie Hall Caine, the author, who is now

le visiting this country to deliver a series
r of lectures and to superintend the pro-
r duction of his dramatization of "The

-Christian," has had a remarkably suc-
It ceseful literary career. He was the
e son of a blacksmith. From a crofter's
f cottage on the Isle of Man he has risen

It to be the owner of a great castle on
r" the island. This castle, with its stone

s work and its towere,reminds one some-W what of Windsor, although, of course,
r It'is not nearly so large or so magni-ir ASentr

Hall Calue's study Is a large, squarei. room, with 'bookcases ranged on two

tides. It hhs no desk, for the authorB of "The Manzman" never writes at
a a desk H*,holds the paper on his lap

and u•es a fountain peli The chair,
- which hea uesr whltewriting,was oncei, the psop't of Dante - irel Roset,
a t, .the pc. and pi•nteii. , hen a-W'eot work on a.inovei ..M•a its writing

,t bWween 5 Adid I in the morning, and
Sspends the.rea.•t of the day In riding

IAI, CAINE.
about the country or in taking long
walks.

The Manx author has a host of y
trliends in America, and his not infre.- o
quent visits to our shores are usually
oeaslons for lionizing him. Some of
bhi more enthusiastic admirers claim
to And in Hll Caine a striking like-
ness to Shakespeare. Perhaps this
may be the dase'-in appearance.

The "Elosigta" Population,
It.seems ai easy matter to compute

the "floating population" of the land,
but to estimate the real population
leet is quaite another task. A recent

computation es to the population adoat
Oh the Atlantict, however, caluealated
that last year there was a daily average
of 8,651 vessels at sea, with a44,800
men In their crews. Every day also t
1,504 stesmers, with grews numbering
58 268 men aid 32,565 passengers were
aat on the' Atlantic, This made asm
daily average for the year of 5,155 yes:_
sia abed 180,127 -persons spread over e
the whole Atlantio surface. t

There hba justdied at Vaslul, Mold- a
ava, a reoo-4loumauian priest, named
%Geqrghl Ml• loveanu, who is said to
hav, IIved 128 years. He leaves two s
children, oneof whom is aged 90 years. (

Germany h.s ~.f•r established three
postofiles on the Ainese coast, iIn

Iear r t rBlood Deeps
la blood eaus a clean skin. No

witbot t. Cassarate, Csnd Cthiar. .s
.a6 WUlood aud ke? it elean, by
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nrTWuBsTIwe TrEMS,
The average dratien of a silver eein

in ciroulation Is twenty-seven years,
In Morocco, when the sultan mas-

rtes, every subject is expected to con-
tribute a wedding present.

An establishment has been opened
in Paris for the sale of water of the
river Jordan for baptism, when the
parents desire it, and can affobrd to
purchase it.

Green rests the eyes, the resting of
the eye often means to rest the ierves,
and the refreshment of the eye is as
necessary to comfortable life as the re-
newal of the other bodily forces by
food.

Bad weather may be predicted from
the sudden rise and fallse,pf wells.
Curiously enough, however, small and
rapid changes of barometer are more
certain to affect wells than large
changes.

Senor Cristobal, the cat rescued
from the Spanish cruiser Cristobal Co-
lon after that vessel had been demol-
ished off Santiago, is to be exhibited
at the Chicago cat show. The cat was
presented by the sailors of the Oregon,
who rescued it, to Captain Clark.

Japan with a population of 45,000,-
000 has 220 towns that have more than
100,000 inhabitants. In 1886 the num-
ber of such towns was 117. Osaka has
increased from 360,000 to 510,000 in-
habitants in ten years. Yokohama
from 89,000 to 100,000. Kobe from
80,000 to 185,000. Tokio has now a
population of 1,300,000.

Pcsslbilities of Liquefied Air. "
The scientific papers continue Ito

descant upon the wonderful possibili-
ties of liquefied air-that marvelous
product, obtainable, as is well known,
by use of powerful compression pumps
which pound the air down to nearly
1,000 times smaller than its normal
state, in this compressed condition the
heat being immense. This compact
power, it is assumed, could be used to
run a large factory, the exhaust being
sufficient, in such case, to freeze 200-
pound blocks of ice as fast as they
could be taken away and stored for
use, while the developed heat in pro-
cess of compression would generate
vapor of water sufficient to furnish
pure distilled water enough to make
the blocks of ice of pure crystal.
Plans and specifications, it is reported,
are no't being made by those interest.
ed in the constriction of refrigerating
apparatus and methods of cooling and
preserving, for the building of ma-
chines to be placed on the Merrimao
rivet, to uin with water power, it
being expeeted that the plant r'ill turn
out 1,500 gallons of liquid air every
ten hours, when ready for tree. While
te e1ement could be nsedlu old strao-
tures of the present method, it would
not be economy to so apply it--it
mupt be under control, and thus its
power conserved.

How's This!
We offer Oie Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bySall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CnRENEY & Co., Toledo. O.We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trans- iactions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.WEsT & TRuAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, Ohio.
WLUIfNO, KImx (A MARVINt, Wholesale tDrggiesta Toedo 0.

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces of the system. Testimonials sentfree. Price 7cSc per bottle. Sold byall Diag.I

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Itissaid that many Owners of lare pear
orchards in France are under contract tosend their entire productto a firm of winemerchants in the champagne district.

Rducato Your Bowels Wilth Casearets.
CandyOathartioure constipation forever.Celflo. If C. C. C. fail druggists refund money.

Gerlman University students have ifncreasedin number from about 10,000 twenty-Afiveyears ago 0to 82i last year. The increase isout of proportion to the population.

To (Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lasxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All

Druagists refund money ifit failstoanre. Mo

Pratrle dogs are inoreaslng so ranidlyin
reter le that the peopie are holding
ubhlio meetings to formnite sOme modeprotectio.ode of

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or •lc.If C. C. C. fail to care, druggists refund money

Two hundred thousand families, it has
been calculated, are living in ,Londdn on
shout 5 a week.

Mrs. Winslow' sSoothing y trupfor children
eethin,softens the Om, redeainteamma.ion, aIlayTr, painb cares Awni colio. .a cottle.

London's connty council has decided ontheunaicipal col\trol of the water supply of themetropolitan distr:ct and will try to getsbill through parliament to enable it to ar-
chase, "by ngreement or by compailston,'t aproperty of the eight companies that are now

Don't TobseoeSpit and Smoke Yeaur Ufe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, hlie mag.etic, full ,oflife, nerve and vigor, take No-To.ac-the wonder-worker, that makes weisk menstrong. All druggists, 0c or $1. Cure guranteed. looklctand sample free. agdeSterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Yoi:.

The largest wrought iron pillar is at Delhi,SIndia. It is sixty feet i.gh and weighsseventeen tons.

Plsa's •ure for Consumption has no equal
-s a Cough medicine.--F. M. AnBor, 38 Sen.
ss S, Buealo, N. Y., May , 18~9.

rof. Kit~tide, of Harvard, i said to be
he only man living who can ead Eliot'sIndan Bible. r

So*TomBac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobaccohabit eure e.makes weak

men strong, blood pure. WC, $1. All druggist.

n.inahot W. a devtee of De W~i#, a•rlr.ln 'iki
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S*ht -" . i.

A single shade is not an expensive thing, but if the entire house
must be fitted out with new one, the bill will be one of the largest of "
the housecleaning series. ave you ever cleaned the shades with
Ivory Soap? Try it and the old ones look like new.

Lay the shade on a smooth table, brush off the dust lightly,then
S wipe with a soft rag. Make basin of light suds with Ivory Soap cut
into chips and disolved in ho water; cool until luke-warm.

t Take some of the suds gn a damp sponge, washing only asmall
* part at a time and quickly w ng off with the sponge which has been
S dipped in clear water and squezed. Wipe dry with a soft, clean cloth.

Avoid using too much wateri Hang the shade as soon as finished, but
S do not roll up until dry.

S Don't start house•cleanin without plenty of Ivory Soap.
o Copyrighto.l9o , b 2h PJt. & OmbN. Co, Clasmou.
""" *" * e..o***** * eeeo. ".&p... " 0 "00 0 "

PILE,
"IsU abred the tortures ofthe d ned

with protruding piles brought on by contipa-.
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS In thetown of Newell. Ia., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely I from
piles and feel like a new man."

S*H. KIgz, 1411 Jones St., SIoux Cit, IL

CANDY
CATHARrIC

TRAor MARn fftsl5ndb

Pleaant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood, Never Sickeu. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c.25e, ice.
*., CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I1m edy teMay, CQ, eep,•IatrmI. hNw Terk. S31

UO-TO-BAG •" y to ,rej ,,,,a -,•,l-COTTON is and will con-
tinue to be the money
crop of the South. Theplanter who gets the most cot-

ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti-
vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con-
taining at least 3% actual

Potashwill insure the largest, yield.

We will send Free, upon application,pamphlets that will interest every cottonplanter in the South.

GERlAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassa St., New Yorr.

M and Whisker Habits
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of pad.

_ _ v ticulari sent FREE.
B.L.WOIOLLEY, M.D.

Atul a Omoq 104 N. Pryor St.

E ANTED Gwell.Gsentor
needed at once. HOWARI BROS.. Bunfalo, N.Y.

WANTED-Case of bad health that to Pi Ne 8
Do, NewYork, for 10 sanpie and lO 

Severe Pains in the Back,
FBEARIN GDOWN pains qpd ymptoms of a like nature ar foerw

ners of the most distressing analso the most common of femaleeases, Whites and Falling ofthe WWhites is often tihe result of negland when permitted to'continuo
quently causes inflammation of

and other oomnlioations
ducing general dQbility andlug the health. These loatb
weakening diees will o d
,tho entre female system - f
a few bottles of the kle to

Gers le's Female Paneagg
'*(C. ]F. P. )M"Are taken regularly as directed. Remove aiz •0oual a, i• " "-nPtion or constipation with St. Joseph's LiverR$t.a' .r

I HAVE BEEN CONFINED TO MY at- 17 MONTHSDh n LUtt ~y~dz en good. Ihavetried hi • -• -bt "fin that 4eraes ems e Panacea enm mor lanar n.Streamept. ballcontinue its use, for i wl•e h

SL. "-SI. & Ci ,Ym.,r -,

The
Best

Holiday
Gift,

One that will bring a plsasant naothly remnlder
of the evetr I asub.criptio. to theNEW A ND IMPROVED

Frank Leslie's '
Popular onthly

Now 0O cts.; $1 a Year.
Edited by Mrs. PRANK LESLIE.

EACH MONTH: { Cover In Colors and Gold.
Scores of Rich lllustrations.

CONTRIBUTORS: W. D. Howells, Clart Bar.
ton, Bret Harte, Walter Camp, Frank R. StoCkton, 'Margaret E. Sangster, Julia C. R. Dorr, Joaqunl
Miller, Edgar Fawcett, Egerton Castle, Louise
Chandler lMoulton, and other famous and popular
writers.FREE Beautiful Art Plate, "A Yard of

Pansies" or "A Yard of Pup.
pies": also the sauerb Nov.
and Xmas Nos. OIVEN FRES
with a Sz.oo year's subscription

from January issue-fourjeen numbers in all
Either art plate GIVEN FREE with a 3.mootlba
trial subscription for 2S cents. .
COMPL.ET Story f the SINKING OF TU "MIERIMAG"

and the Lapture and Imprisonment of the Crew
at Santiago, by OS3ORN W. DEI6NAI, U.S. NWavylate helmsman of the Merrmmac, in theJanuary
Number. Fully Illustrated.

SAiscrie Now. Edie iowm Laf d

PRANK LESUEB PUBLISHINO IHOUSI,
Da'"? B. 148 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

Jkatioa this paer eAcn orderisa,

F tuaiwot i.i ma$1ot.* 11,.
OuERCIALCU U l UNI I..-.-

Am. N. U.i No. • 19S,.

A-m. .U., NTo.•JU


